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Air Updates 

• Staff Shortage and Extreme Weather Throws Lufthansa Cargo Off Course 

Ocean Updates 
 

• U.S. Announces Naval Coalition to Defend Red Sea Shipping from Houthi Attacks 

• Brace for Increased Shipping Rates as Lines Avoid Red Sea 

Air Updates 

  

Staff Shortage and Extreme Weather Throws Lufthansa Cargo Off Course 

  

Lufthansa Cargo has warned customers of severe delays and cancellations until the end of 

the year, and said it is reviewing existing bookings. The carrier added that it “cannot ensure 

the usual quality of service.” 

   

The disruption is at Lufthansa’s Frankfurt and Munich hubs, caused by an “exceptionally 

high level of staff sickness and recent extreme winter weather conditions.”   

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

U.S. Announces Naval Coalition to Defend Red Sea Shipping from Houthi Attacks 

  

The U.S. has announced the creation of an enhanced naval protection force operating in 

the southern Red Sea in an attempt to ward off mounting attacks from Yemen’s rebel 

Houthis on merchant shipping. 

  

Britain said it would be among the countries participating, but notable absentees were Arab 

nations Egypt and Saudi Arabia. Analysts speculated that shipping would continue to be 

disrupted and attacks continue. 

  

Lloyd Austin, the U.S. defence secretary, said the new effort would be called Operation 

Prosperity Guardian and was necessary to tackle the “recent escalation in reckless Houthi 

attacks originating from Yemen.” 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_67c4df16-67ec-4c8e-8718-c81d3bb1a308%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkehgpcthdedm6ywkmc5kpabb1dtj2utbreht6avb55nvparbmd1jq4bbmd1t6yxvk5np7atkmd1gpwwv15nhp2wk7dwppytk65nhpyxbjedjjyfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4cth68t309knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D5&data=eJx1UEmO3CAUPY1r55YZjRdeJCrVLmeIGE2ZQGGMscnpQ3Vn2xISPPSm_-VMgSbTRCQXFICbmpMO_LnvPEjdm6Sfi80f8uVvfs53zq8_v3oTI7jts3gdjbN38CfAAEE84N4YSPunj6-UO3T_xqnDg_ZoRPhDPo3hn-Zp_q_Cw3f5x2xzjnuHfnTw0c6XmEe_k09X-OChnlYn3Z6-Q49GvX-SOkgbvu-_6SixMoD2dNSyx5Lpno2A9ZIBhYQAHA2skY9G1mDd8FmMysZLCRHL0FEFIgnQYzl54g80WLuRADBX1r__mQQLXU7E1JRHAtE7OMFmpsAxshO5kW1rvRCTIdKaBNbqoLBVlmqLhyhO2yXKbJVWntbTeUlc5K2Xyis8skjaZsqLICSUyJPw6l1SvO9M61UcCXHk2TW8xPMsgAQb4elGdcZYs6NvXC-xarWu1ZSgbQw1FaBCovAQo0o18sUFZSPlF5ra8A63QpRlNEzui9_ypfUbL9PV5ohNJ3E-Nlb4X622jZ8OSV8jvFqvK9G1IKOXtonQFkH-Afb21cY%25


Other participants in the effort, Austin said, included Bahrain, Canada, France, Italy, the 

Netherlands, Norway, Seychelles and Spain. 

  

Read more in an article from The Guardian. 

  

Brace for Increased Shipping Rates as Lines Avoid Red Sea 

  

Four of the top five largest container carriers will be avoiding the Red Sea and the Suez 

Canal until security is restored to the waterway. Together with ZIM, who was already 

diverting its Red Sea traffic, these carriers represent 56 percent of global capacity, meaning 

an estimated 17 percent of global volumes will be taking a longer, more expensive route 

from Asia around the southern coast of Africa. 

  

Container diversions will take an extra seven to 14 days in transit time depending on the 

lane, and mean a 15 to 20 percent increase in costs for carriers. In addition to longer 

voyages and higher costs, disruptions to scheduled arrival times could cause congestion at 

destination ports and some equipment shortages, as empty containers take longer to get 

back to origin ports.  

  

Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 
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